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Del. Pollard to donate
‘overtime’ pay to charity
RICHMOND—Del. Albert C. Pollard Jr.
recently announced he will donate the per diem he
receives for the 2004 special budget session to a
qualified non-profit organization.
In a letter to House of Delegates’ clerk, the Honorable Bruce R. Jamerson, Del. Pollard asked that
the House Journal reflect his intention to rebuff
pay when a job is not completed.
“I believe this action to be self-explanatory and
reflective of my view on pecuniary gain from a
(continued on page B8)
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Displaced by fire, family stays on boat

From left are Jessica Story, Fargo (in vest) and Virginia
State Police Trooper Will Davis.

Northern Neck K-9
trooper receives vest
WARSAW—Fargo, the K-9 partner of Virginia State
Trooper Will Davis, was recently presented a bulletproof and
stab resistant vest by nine-year-old Jessica Story of Frederick County. Trooper Davis and Fargo are based out of the
Virginia State Police 0ffice in Warsaw.
The Virginia House of Delagates recognized Story for her
efforts on March 4 when Frederick County Del. Beverly
Sherwood introduced her during session. The House and the
Senate in January adopted a resolution commending Story
“for her generous and selfless contributions to the welfare of
Virginia’s police dogs.”
Pennies to Protect Police Dogs is a charity started by
10-year-old Florida schoolgirl Stacey Hillman. Incorporated
in March 2000, the organization depends on charitable
donations to help provide police K-9s with bulletproof and
stab resistant vests.
Tax dollars are often not available for this expensive purchase. Pennies to Protect Police Dogs buys each Point Blank
Level 11A K-9 vest for the discounted price of $600.
Story joined forces with Hillman in the summer of 2002.
To date, Story’s fund-raising activities have raised over
$9,000 to purchase 15 bulletproof and stab resistant K-9
vests.
As a direct result of Story’s efforts, other individuals and
organizations have been inspired to get involved, resulting in
the purchase of additional vests.
Story has adopted the Pennies to Protect Police Dogs goal
“for every Police Dog to have a bullet and stab resistant
vest.” She is currently working to ensure that every Virginia
police dog has this lifesaving equipment.
Donations can be mailed to Pennies to Protect Police
Dogs, Jessica Story, Representative, P.O. Box 1024, Stephens City, VA 22655.
Checks should be made payable to Pennies to Protect
Police Dogs.
To learn more, visit www. penniestoprotectpolicedogs.org
or email VAk9kid@cmre.net.

by Robb Hoff
NORTH
WEEMS—Billy
Lackert and Hazel Wiley had
moved into their rented home
at 953 Johns Neck Road at the
end of January. Now the couple
and their two children, 9 and 10,
must find a new place to live
after an accidental fire on Friday
severely damaged the house and
displaced them.
The American Red Cross
assisted the family with lodging
until Lackert and Wylie opted to
stay temporarily on a boat at the
Irvington Marina. However, the
lack of running water on the boat
and the recent drop in temperatures have further set the family’s sights on finding a more
permanent arrangement.
“It’s been real cold on the
boat,” said Wylie.
Despite the cold, the warmth
of community has helped the
family bear the difficult episode. Wylie credited Claybrook
Baptist Church in Weems with
lots of help, including donations of clothing, electric heaters
and electric blankets. She also
was grateful to the White Stone
United Methodist Thrift Shop,
which provided additional blankets and towels.
“People have been so great it
just amazes me,” Wylie said.
The family members lost many
of their belongings in the fire.
However, the quick response of
the White Stone and Kilmarnock
volunteer fire departments kept
most of the building from burning. Important personal papers
and family photographs were
recovered, said Wylie.

Lancaster County Sheriff
Ronnie Crockett reported four
arrests last week.
Melissa A. George, 20, of
Ocran Road was charged March
19 with felony unauthorized use
of a vehicle on March 17.
Shannon J. Marsh, 22, of First
Avenue was charged March 18
with felony failure to appear in
court on March 17.
An Ivey Creek Road man, 43,
was arrested March 19 on Richmond County charges of assault
and battery and reckless driving
on February 4.
A Doggett Lane man, 54, was

the area where they can receive
face-to-face counseling, information, financial assistance when
possible, counseling for their children, and receive a variety of
other services.
The Three Rivers Healthy
Beginnings Network has used its
$2,500 grant to provide home
(continued on page B8)
The Haven victim services
coordinator Darlene Hayes
displays informational flyers
available locally to aid victims of domestic violence and
sexual abuse.

A Closer Look

Y

elping about failed finesses
and bungled bids, we hardly
noticed the barking outside.
Water distorts sound. The yapping dog
could be a mile away.
The bridge game ended. Jay and I
readied for Tuesday tutoring, but the
barking had intensified. We went outside with binoculars.
There she was, a broad-backed
golden retriever type, stuck in the muck
across the marsh. I’ve been in that
marsh myself and know the sucking
terror. I called the animal shelter, and
assistant animal control officer
Michelle Jewell said they’d be right out.
I drove to school, but Jay stayed,
loaded the Explorer with leftover dock
boards and headed to the neighbors’
side of the marsh. Jewell and chief animal control officer James Abbott arrived in record time.
They stretched planks across the
marsh. Abbott approached the dog,
circled her head with the catch pole and
pulled her onto the boards. She was
saved by her own bark.

In the midst of establishing cell
phone service on Tuesday, Wylie
was seeking information about
an affordable rental arrangement
for the family to relocate from
the boat. She can be reached at
438-6248.
Community donations provide
a network of relief for people
who are displaced from their
homes by fire. The thrift shop
at 589 Rappahannock Drive in
White Stone accepts clothing
that can be given to people in
need after fires.
Donations of furniture and
household items can be made
to the Lancaster-Northumberland Interfaith Services Council

(435-6050), which helps serve
the needs of people burned out
of their homes once they relocate
elsewhere. Churches also provide a vital community response
for immediate needs such as
food and support.

Other fires
The week was a busy one
for Lancaster’s volunteer firefighters. Early Monday morning
at around 2 a.m., volunteers from
the White Stone, Kilmarnock
and Upper Lancaster departments responded to a blaze that
destroyed at least three businesses in Deltaville.
On March 17, the White Stone

department responded with personnel from the county sheriff’s
office to a two-vehicle accident
in the 20000 block of Mary Ball
Road.
The White Stone firefighters
also responded to a traffic accident on the Norris Bridge on
March 20.
In other fire department
responses for the week, the
Kilmarnock
and
Fairfields
departments responded to the
900 block of Ditchley Road for a
kitchen fire, and the Kilmarnock
volunteers handled a power line
fire on Otter Cove Road and a
fire alarm in the 200 block of
Roseneath Avenue.

Police Reports

Foundation grants benefit community
KILMARNOCK—
River
Counties Community Foundation grants given to four nonprofit organizations in 2003 have
resulted in significant benefits
to the community according to
recent progress reports.
The Haven, which provides
services to victims of domestic
violence and sexual assault in the
Northern Neck and Essex County,
has used its $2,000 grant to help
pay the salary of victim services
coordinator Darlene Hayes. Her
efforts center on meeting the
needs of clients at five confidential satellite sites throughout

The volunteers of the White Stone and Kilmarnock fire department extinguish a house fire late
Friday afternoon that displaced a family of four.

arrested March 22 on a Rich- ville and Mary Ball roads.
mond County charge of issuing Other responses
a bad check on September 24.
On March 15, response was
Accidents
made for a disconnected emerThe sheriff’s staff responded gency 911 call from Campbell
to a two-vehicle accident in the Road in which emergency ser20000 block of Mary Ball Road vices were not needed, a possion March 17, a single-vehicle ble burglary on Old Point Road,
accident on the Norris Bridge on a suspicious vehicle complaint
March 20, a tractor-trailer acci- on Iberis Road, a trespass comdent on Devils Bottom Road on plaint in the 9400 block of
March 22 with Virginia State Mary Ball Road, and a domestic
Police, and an accident involving argument on Levelfields Lane.
a deer near Weems and Irving- A report of identity theft was
ton roads on March 20. The staff received from a Westham Road
also received a motorist’s report resident.
of a deer strike near PinkardsOn March 16, the staff

responded to a gasoline larceny
from a White Stone convenience
store and received a report of the
larceny of a utility trailer from
Johnson Road.
On March 17, response was
made for an assault by threats in
the 1900 block of Black Stump
Road, a burglary complaint in
the 600 block of Rappahannock
Drive, a domestic disturbance in
the 100 block of Hunton Farm
Road, a possible larceny on Briarwood Lane, and an afterschool
child custody matter with school
authorities providing assistance.
(continued on page B8)

Youngster raises funds
for 200 Bibles to Iraq
BURGESS—Eight-year-old
Matthew Ness of New Friendship Baptist Church in Burgess
has found a way to reach out to
the people of Iraq.
He had an idea about sending Bibles to the people in war
torn Iraq and he mentioned it to
his Sunday school teacher Ann
Moore. Not knowing if something like this would be possible or not, they then talked to

their pastor Steve Taylor.
Subsequently, a flyer from
Campus Crusade for Christ
came across the pastor’s desk.
In it there was an invitation to
join a ministry sending Arabic
Bibles to the Iraqi people at $2
each.
Ness immediately started
collecting money. “I want
everyone to be free and to
(continued on page B8)

Matthew Ness

by Jane Tims

Properly tagged, the dog was per- they said, and think that every Rott- 1. Unable to explain that rationale,
fectly legal. She’s poked around the weiler is out to kill them, every coon Abbott reminds people that he does not
marsh all her life, said her owner later, or possum has rabies, and every crow make the laws; he enforces them. The
but this time her arthritic old joints has West Nile virus. They think that fire Virginia Code is his Bible.
People call about animals chained
wouldn’t pull her up. The officers departments sit around waiting to resoutside in bad weather, but the law reagreed that, without help, she would cue cats.
“I have never seen a cat skeleton in quires only that companion animals
have died in squat position.
The story ended well. Our marsh a tree,” said Abbott. “When the cat have access to three-sided shelter with
a roof. Even a tarp stretched
neighbor, Pat Burgess, came
home in the middle of the “There she was, a broad-backed golden over poles qualifies. People
call about horses subjected to
rescue, hosed the filthy dog
and called the owners. The retriever type, stuck in the muck across summer’s sizzle, but horses
are livestock and shade is not
owners, Dr. David and Letha
the marsh. I’ve been in that marsh
required.
Harris, gave donations to the
myself and know the sucking terror.”
Abbott and Jewell are on
Animal Welfare League in
call 24/7. They start every day
thanks to those who helped.
Jay made it to school for the second wants to come down, he’ll come by cleaning and bleaching pens, scrubbing bowls and feeding animals. From
half of tutoring, Abbott and Jewell re- down.”
Complaints often involve stray dogs 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. they are at the shelter
turned to the shelter, and Bear, a chowgolden retriever mix, slept for 48 hours. on private property. Abbott and Jewell for visitation. Beyond that, they’re reThe officers said that calls are often will trap or dart dogs, then keep them sponding to a million different calls.
They have chased cows through
exaggerated and they half expected to five business days if untagged and 10
find this dog playing happily on the days if tagged before putting them up woods at night with stopped traffic
cheering them on. They have investibank when they arrived. When they for adoption or rescue.
In Lancaster County, tagged dogs are gated an “abused” parrot that was
heard the pitch of her bark, however,
allowed to roam off their property ex- merely molting, rescued a bulletthey knew she was imperiled.
Many people are scared of animals, cept from May 1 through September wounded deer from a pond, trapped

cats at the dump and picked up abandoned beagles after hunting season’s
end.
They have crawled under trailers
through raw sewage to find dogs
wrapped in their own chains around
pipes and electrical lines. They have
counted 32 cats in one house. They
have climbed stepladders to bring kittens down from branches.
Issuing tickets is their last resort.
They prefer to educate people about
responsible ownership, giving them
three days to comply with licensing and
inoculation requirements. They do return to check.
They care about the animals of Lancaster County. Call about your lost dog.
Take them your unwanted litter. Adopt
a dog or cat for $20, then use the certificate for free spaying or neutering
provided by the Animal Welfare
League.
Above all, use common sense and
follow laws, in which case you might
work Abbott and Jewell out of their
jobs.
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Churches
by
John Howard Farmer
pastor, Irvington Baptist Church

Old Men Cried
A week ago my eldest child, Lee, himself a preacher,
and I drove off about breakfast-time to celebrate the homegoing of a child of mutual friends. Our hearts were heavy
for Curtis and Reba Hawks.
I cherish time alone with my boy-preacher. Road trips
are a grand way of removing oneself from the nitty-gritty
of life. Other than for our expressed sadness, it was a
wonderful time of sharing our pastoral ministries.
I remember the day of Lee’s birth at the Virginia Baptist Hospital in Lynchburg. I remember how sad I felt when
the doctor told me that my little boy preemie might not
live. Live he did, and ever will. The thought of burying
one’s child sent shivers through my heart.
Nose to the wind, our Windstar nudged us on toward
Oxford, N.C. Lee and I chatted about how our family’s
footsteps were spread across eastern Carolina. My paternal grandmother, Miss Lida Doughtie, was from Holland,
Va. I lived with Robert Lee and Lida Farmer for much of
my young life. I remember how odd I thought it that they
always addressed each other as ‘Mr. Farmer’ and ‘Mrs.
Farmer,’ having had five children of their own. Her parents and grandparents wove their history back and forth

baptist
Beulah Baptist
4448 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 462-5000
Rev. Ronald Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Bethany Baptist Church
Rt. 360, Callao
804-529-6890
Rev. Kori Kiss
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer

Calvary Baptist
490 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1052
Sunday, March 28:
8:45 a.m., Church School
10 a.m., Devotions
10:15 a.m., Worship with Communion
7 p.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 FM
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Claybrook Baptist
2242 Weems Road,
Weems; 438-5570
Rev. Daniel Mochamps, Interim Pastor
Saturday, March 27:
7 a.m., Bus departs for Norfolk to
tour the U.S.S.Enterprise. (Reservations now closed).
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Covered dish dinner in home of
Rev. and Mrs. Daniel Mochamps.
7 p.m., Evening Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Mtg.
7:45 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal

Coan Baptist
Heathsville; 580-2751
Rev. Robert Lee Farmer, Minister
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, March 30:
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Corrottoman Baptist
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across the state line. There is a cemetery in Holland where
much of our ancestry is chronicled on tombstones grand
and plain. I have been remiss in not taking my children
there. It is a part of their history undiscovered by both Lee
and Mary Ellen.
Along the way the pastor of Coan Church and I prayed
over and broke bread while chatting. Broad and deep ran
the philosophical and theological musings. I cannot adequately put into
words how it feels
to have a son following me in the
ministry, yet another fortuitous
blessing given me
by a loving God.
We inventoried
sister Carole and
family of Cary,
Coach and Cheesehead Fowler, the
parents of the lovely
Miss
Alison
Tomlinson (whose grand coronation looms on the coming
October schedule), and German Billy, the groom-to-be, and
former ministry partners of Lee’s, all citizens of Carolina.
Here and there across the face of our mutual congregations
we counted this and that chap or lass claiming Tar Heel
heritage. We tightened up our roll call. We compared and
contrasted how different and yet alike were our flocks.

Bill and Mary Dell Sigler, Pastors
Saturday, March 27:
8:30 a.m., Church Resource Services,
Inc. Meeting
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
12 noon, Coffee Hour Fellowship
12:15 p.m., Tone Chime Rehearsal
5 p.m., Youth Fellowship
6 p.m., Requiem Rehearsal
Monday, March 29:
5 p.m., Exercise Class
7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 242
Tuesday, March 30:
5 p.m., Exercise Class
7 & 7:35 p.m., Handbell Rehearsals
Wednesday, March 31:
9 a.m., Moms in Touch
5:30 p.m., Fellowship Supper and Bible
Study
6 p.m., Children’s Choir Rehearsal
7 p.m., Adult Choir Rehearsal
Thursday, April 1:
5 p.m., Exercise Class

Lebanon Baptist Field
Carlton Milstead, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
Lebanon
10 a.m., Sunday School
Providence
9:45 a.m., Worship Service
11 a.m., Sunday School
Norwood
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Lighthouse Baptist
Independent
7022 Jessie DuPont Memorial Highway
Wicomico Church,
435-2435
Dr. M. R. Shuman, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
6 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal afterward
Nursery Provided for all Services

Maple Grove Baptist
Windmill Point Road, Foxwells
Richard C. Newlon, Minister
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

48 Ottoman Ferry Road, Ottoman
462-5674; Land deeded 1834
Rev. Frank G. Schwall Jr., Pastor
Thursday, March 25:
10 am., Exercise Group
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for All Ages
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Monday, March 29:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
Tuesday, March 30:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
6:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, March 31:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
7 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Morattico Baptist

Fairfields Baptist

New Friendship Baptist

924 Morattico Church Road,
Kilmarnock; 435-3623
Rev. Craig Smith, Pastor
Organized January 7, 1778
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Mount Vernon Baptist
269 James Wharf Road
White Stone; 435-1272
Rev. Robert H. Sutherland Jr., Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Worship

7 p.m., Evening Bible Studies, Youth
and Adult

Smithland Baptist
1047 Walnut Point Road
Heathsville; 580-2843
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

White Stone Baptist
517 Chesapeake Drive
Dr. John E. Houghton, Interim Pastor
White Stone: 435-1413
wsbc@kaballero.com
www.whitestonebaptistchurch.org
Sunday, March 28:
Nursery Provided at 9:45 & 11 a.m.
9:30-10 a.m., Church Library open
9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages
11 a.m., Worship
Monday, March 29:
7 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 235
Tuesday, March 30:
7:30 p.m., Choir Practice

Willie Chapel Baptist
510 Merry Point Road, Lancaster
462-5500; Rev. Michael Reed, Pastor
Rose Curry, Associate Minister
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11:15 a.m., Prayer and Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship with Communion
Wednesday, March 31:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Church of god
Tibitha Church of God
991 Fleeton Road, Reedville
453-4972; Rev. Larry Murphy, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Warsaw Church of God
15 Church Lane, Warsaw
333-4951; Rev. Danny Deuell Sr.
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Worship

episcopal
303 South Main Street,
Kilmarnock; 435-1285
Rev. Hugh C. White, Rector
Rev. Richard E. Fichter, Jr., Asst.
Rector
Sunday, March 28:
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist
9:15 a.m., Christian Education for all
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist
Tuesday, March 30:
6 p.m. Lenten Learning dinner followed
by Program
Wednesday, March 31:
10:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist and Ministry of Healing
12:05 p.m., Community Lenten Service followed by lunch

Burgess (Elevator access)
Rev. Steve Taylor, Pastor, 453-4235
Sunday, March 28:
9:15 a.m., Coffee, juice and doughnuts
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Bible Study
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Bible Study
8 p.m., Adult Choir Practice

Harmony Grove Baptist
Routes 3 and 33, Topping; 758-5154
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Nursery provided, 9:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting/Bible Study

280 Hampton Hall Hwy.
Callao, VA 529-6310
Rev. Ken Overby, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Evening Service
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

St. Mary’s
Whitechapel Episcopal

Hartswell Baptist

New St. John’s Baptist

St. Stephens Episcopal

10559 River Road,
Lancaster; 462-0845
Rev. Bunnie C. Dunaway, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Prayer & Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship

Kilmarnock
Rev. Dwight Johnson, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Church Service
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Bible Study/Prayer Meeting

Irvington Baptist

Queen Esther Baptist

53 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6971; John Howard Farmer,
Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School Assembly
10 a.m., Bible Classes
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
12 noon, Women’s AA
7 p.m., Fellowship and Sharing

Kilmarnock Baptist
65 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1703

7228 River Road, Lancaster; 462-7780
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Sharon Baptist
1413 Lumberlost Road,
Weems; 438-6659
Rev. Rodney D. Waller, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
1 p.m., Mid-day Bible Study

Lighthouse Baptist
Crossroads
age. We entered the little brick
church behind the casket of nurse
Jeanette Hawks Briggs, 51, and
found a seat.
The organ fired up, the choir
sang, the pastor stood to introduce
the daddy-pastor, the Rev. Curtis
Hawks, who has served the Northern Neck for over three decades. I choked on the convoluted
emotions running through my own heart.
Curtis shared with us the joy of Jeanette’s birth and childhood years. He rose to his full height while telling us of how
he and Miss Reba led her to confess Jesus as her Lord and
Savior, how he and Reba felt at her graduation from the Virginia Baptist Hospital School of Nursing, how he walked
Sunday, March 28:
8 a.m., Communion, breakfast follows
10 a.m., Sunday School with nursery
10 a.m., Communion
11 a.m., Coffee Hour
Wednesday, March 31:
10 a.m., Healing Service, Communion
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Wed., Fri., Sat.

St. James
Anglican/Episcopal
Rt. 14 at 626, Mathews County
Rev. William T. Kump, 757-244-7955
B. R. Humphreys 435-9776
1928 Prayer Book, 1940 Hymnal
Sunday, March 28:
Passion Sunday
10 a.m., “Exploring the Bible” (Study)
11 a.m., Morning Prayer and Sermon
10 & 11 a.m., Child Care Provided

Lutheran
Apostles Lutheran
Main Street, Gloucester; 693-9098
Sunday, March 28:
9:15 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship

Good Shepherd Lutheran
2 miles North of Callao on Hwy. 202
Callao; 529-5948
Rev. Michael Ramming, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
8:30 a.m., Worship accompanied by
Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Coffee fellowship
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study
Wednesday, March 31:
12 noon, Bag Lunch & Bible Study

Living Water Lutheran
303 S. Main St., Kilmarnock
Sam Simonovich
529-6269
(chapel behind Grace Episcopal
Church)
Saturday, March 27:
4th Saturday of each month
5-6 p.m., Holy Communion

Trinity Lutheran
Woman’s Club Building, Virginia Street
Urbanna; 758-4257
Luther Baugham, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Worship

Methodist
Afton United Methodist

Grace Episcopal

15213 Northumberland Highway,
Burgess; 453-3530
Rev. Brian A. Hamrick, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Children’s Choir and Prayer
Meeting
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting
7:45 p.m., Chancel Choir

Northern Neck Baptist

Eventually our conversation slowed about things newsworthy and not. We had chatted about most everything but the
fact that we were traveling to attend the funeral of the daughter of our preacher friend, Curtis Hawks. We ran out of Interstate about the same time as we did words.
We parked in the lot overflow on the grass. Here and there
we identified friends and family. We teared-up at the number of Northern Neck folk who had made the same pilgrim-

St. Mary’s Episcopal
3020 Fleeton Road, Fleeton, 453-6712
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Adult Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7:30 p.m., Prayer Ministry
Thrift Shop:
Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

5940 White Chapel Road, Lancaster
462-5908; Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Office Hours: 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Guided tours by appointment
Sunday, March 28:
11:15 a.m., Holy Eucharist and
Sermon
6853 Northumberland Highway,
Heathsville; 580-4555
Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, Rector
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, coffee follows
9:50 a.m., Sunday School with nursery
Thrift Shop:
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m.

5130 Hacks Neck Road
Ophelia; 453-3770
Rev. M. P. White, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Asbury United Methodist
Foxwells; Rev. Thomas W. Oder
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Worship

Bethany United Methodist
454 Main Street, Reedville, 453-3282;
bethumc@crosslink.net
Rev. Dr. Donna McEwan, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service and
Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Time

Bethel-Emmanuel
United Methodist
Rev. L. Bryan McClain, Pastor
462-5790 (Elevator Available)
462-7042 Dial-a-Prayer (each day for
devotions)
Thursday, March 25:
6 p.m., Bell Choir practices at Bethel
7:30 p.m., Lent Bible Study at Emmanuel
Sunday, March 28:
Bethel
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
3:30 p.m., Worship services at RW-C
Emmanuel:
9:30 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
Wednesday, March 31:
10 a.m., Lent Bible Study at Bethel

Fairfields United Methodist
14741 Northumberland Highway,
Burgess; 453-2631
Rev. Marion Paul White, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Sunday School
9:45 a.m., Worship

her down the aisle, gave her away, then turned to perform her wedding to Ed Briggs, how it felt to sit by her
bed at Duke University Hospital and inventory their days
together, how it felt to stoop and kiss her good-bye as
they closed the casket. Then Curtis praised God in his
heaven, who he knew had taken Jeanette by the hand.
What an awesome God is our God: the God who
strengthens an old man’s heart, wipes away his tears,
the God who gave him words about pain and love. Such
a powerful message I have never before received. Curtis
crossed the bridge of life as a hurting dad, just as God
did watching Jesus die for you and me.
Pastor Keith Williams thanked Curtis for the wealth
of his words, the choir sang and soon we walked to a
spot of holy ground. There we left the diseased body of
a saintly nurse whose life and faith had touched so many.
I cowered off the crowded path, speaking to fellow
ministers, while leaning on the strength of my little boy,
39, and the God who called us to serve.
I prayed for Ed, Reba and her hubby, who were shortly
to leave and drive to Richmond where their son, Steve,
sat on a death vigil for wife and daughter-in-law nurse,
Pat Hawks, 53. I prayed for Steve and Pat.
Monday they buried Pat at Cool Springs Baptist
Church Cemetery in Mechanicsville.
How is it that some folks muddle through life without experiencing the power of God?
It is amazing how God shoulders all our burdens and
partners all our pain. Have you called upon Him lately?

10 a.m., Worship

Henderson United Methodist
72 Henderson Drive, Callao
529-6769; Rev. Sue Ann Salmon,
Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School, all ages
11 a.m., Worship, traditional

Irvington United Methodist
26 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6800; Rev. John Biondolillo, Pastor
Saturday, March 27:
8 p.m., AA
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7:30 p.m., Choir

Kilmarnock United Methodist
89 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
435-1797; (Elevator access)
Rev. Deborah T. Marion, Pastor
Thursday, March 25:
Administrative Council Meg.
Saturday, March 27:
7 p.m.-9 p.m., Coffee House
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Early Worship
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Hymn Sing
11 a.m., Worship
2 p.m., Eastern Shore Mission Meeting
5 p.m., MYF
7 p.m., V.I.B.E.
Monday, March 29:
6:30 p.m., Seekers
Tuesday, March 30:
7 p.m., Handbells
7 p.m., Bible Study Class
8 p.m., Al-Anon Meeting
Wednesday, March 31:
5:45 p.m., Lent Bible Study & Dinner
7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir

Rehoboth United
Methodist Parish
435-1792; Rev. Joe Hammond, Minister
Larry Burian, Associate Minister
Sunday, March 28:
Bluff Point
11 a.m., Worship
Noon, Coffee Fellowship
Mila
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School
Rehoboth
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Coffee Fellowship
Wicomico
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
3:30 p.m., Choir-Bluff Point

White Stone
United Methodist
118 Methodist Church Road,
White Stone; 435-3555
Rev. Richard Scott Gordon, Pastor
Friday, March 26:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Adult Bible Study
11 a.m., Worship Service
12:05 p.m., Coffee Hour
Noon, Library open
7 p.m., AA
Monday, March 29:
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
Wednesday, March 31:
9 a.m., Fit for Life
12:05 p.m., Lenten Service at Grace
Church
4 p.m., Grief Support Group
7 p.m., Choir Rehearsal
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-3 p.m., Tues., Fri., Sat.
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Thurs.

Presbyterian
Campbell
Memorial Presbyterian
Rt. 222 (Weems Road),
In the Village of Weems, 438-6875;
Rev. Dr. William S. Morris, Pastor
Office Hours: Mon-Thurs 8 a.m.-4 p.m.
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Convocation
9:45 a.m., Church School/Adult Bible
Class
Christian Home Builders’ Class
11 a.m., Worship
Fifth Sunday in Lent
Crib and toddler nurseries available.
Wednesday, April 31:
5:30 p.m., Chancel Choir

Trinity Episcopal

Galilee United Methodist

8484 Mary Ball Road, Lancaster
462-0610; Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Morning Prayer and
Sermon
Sunday School for children following
service

747 Hull Neck Road,
Edwardsville; 580-7306
Rev. Vernell M. Carter, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Milden Presbyterian

Wicomico Parish

Heathsville United Methodist
39 Courthouse Road, Heathsville
580-3630; James B. Godwin, Pastor:
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Sunday School

435 East Church Street,
Kilmarnock; 435-3948
Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Coye, Pastor
Thursday, March 25:
9 a.m., Youth Ed. Ct.

5191 Jessie duPont Memorial Highway
Wicomico Church; 580-6445
Rev. W. Scott Dillard, Rector

Sharps
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship with nursery

St. Andrews Presbyterian

4:30 p.m., Choir
Friday, March 26:
9 a.m., Disciple I
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Sermon: “Forgive us
our Debts”
(Romans 13: 6-8)
Wednesday, March 31:
3 p.m., Disciple III

Wesley Presbyterian
1272 Taylor Creek Rd.
Weems, 438-5853
Sunday, March 28:
9 a.m., Worship
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
Children and Adult

other
Denominations
Calvary Pentecostal
John’s Neck Road, Weems
438-5393; Thelma Jones, Pastor
9:05 a.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 FM
Sunday, March 28:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
7 p.m., Praise and Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7:30 p.m., Worship

Chesapeake Christian Center
Irvington Road, Irvington
Thursday, March 25:
7 p.m., Bible Study
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Worship

Christian Science Society
Lancaster Women’s Building,
Route 3, Lancaster
Sunday, March 28:
10:30 a.m., Service and Sunday
School
Lesson/sermon: Reality

Church of Deliverance
3734 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 462-0553
Rev. Donald O. Conaway, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

Holy Tabernacle of God
Merry Point Road, Lancaster
Elder Nancy Pinn, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a.m., Morning Worship
Mon.-Fri: 1—3 p.m., Emergency Food
Bank

Hope Alive Christian Center
149 Queen Street,
Tappahannock; 443-5165
Pete and Pam Sullivan, Pastors
Thursday, March 25:
6 p.m., Prayer
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
Noon, Prayer
7 p.m., Worship

Rappahannock Church of
Christ
9514 Richmond Road, Warsaw
333-9659; Walker Gaulding, Minister
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
6:30 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Teaching

River of Life Assembly of God
Waverly Avenue, Kilmarnock;
438-5307
Rev. Leroy Froyen, Pastor
Sunday, March 28:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship and Children’s
Church, ages 4-9
Wednesday, March 31:
7 p.m., Bible Study

Seventh-Day Adventist
401 South Main Street, Kilmarnock
Clinton M. Adams, Pastor
804-925-1175/804-443-1821
Thursday, March 25:
7 p.m., Bible Class
Saturday, March 27:
9 a.m., Worship Service
10:30 a.m., Sabbath School

St. Francis de Sales Catholic
151 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
Rev. James C. Bruse, Pastor
Friday, March 26:
7 p.m., Stations & Benediction during
Lent
Saturday, March 27:
4-4:40 p.m. Sacrament of Reconciliation

(Churches continued
on page B3)

To the cause of the church, this page is contributed in part by the following:

American Standard
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Berry O. Waddy
Funeral Home
Berry O. Waddy, Manager
Rt. 3, Lancaster, Va. • 462-7333

www.mcginneschevy.com
Service Hours: 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdays
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Obituaries
Alayne B.C. Adams
FORT MYERS, FLA.—
Alayne Barry Conlyn Adams, 61,
died at Health Park Hospital in
Ft. Myers, Fla., following a prolonged illness.
Ms. Adams was the daughter of
Judge Andrew Conlyn of Kilmarnock.
She spent 25 years practicing
employment law in Memphis,
Tenn., with an emphasis on litigation. She was a trial attorney,
senior trial attorney and administrative judge for the Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission in Memphis in addition
to years of private practice.
A native of Washington, D.C.,
she received a law degree from
the University of Memphis. She
relocated to Ft. Myers, Fla., in
2000 to be near family, giving up
her law practice and pursuing a
second career in commercial real
estate. At the time of her death,
she was an associate with Coldwell Banker Commercial NRT in
their Lee-Charlotte region.
She was a founder and past
president of the Association of
Women Attorneys, a member of
the Memphis Bar Association, the
Tennessee Bar Association, the
Memphis Trial Lawyers Association, the Association of Trial
Lawyers of America, the Lee
County Bar Association, past secretary of the Federal Bar Association of Ft. Myers, a member
of the National Association of
Realtors, the Royal Palm Yacht
Club and of St. Hillary’s Episcopal Church in Ft. Myers.
She is survived by her mother,
Gladys Conlyn of Ft. Myers;
three brothers, Alan Conlyn and
Andrew Conlyn of Ft. Myers, and
Alexander Conlyn of Glen Allen,
and nieces, nephews and cousins.
The body has been cremated. A
memorial service was held in Ft.
Myers March 23 at St. Hillary’s
Episcopal Church. Memorial services will be held in both Florida and in Great Falls on April 24
at 1 p.m. at St. Francis Episcopal
Church. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Special Populations program at 400
Santa Barbara Boulevard, Cape
Coral, FL., 33914.

Victor C. Balderson
KINSALE—Victor
Collins
Balderson Jr., 67, of Kinsale died
March 19, 2004. He was a retired
GTE employee and Navy veteran, a member of Rappahannock Baptist Church, the Callao
Moose Lodge 917, VFW Post
7167 in Warsaw and Westmoreland Lodge 212 AF&AM in Kinsale.
He is survived by his wife,
Gladys M. Balderson; two sons
and a daughter-in-law, Christopher C. and Tammy Balderson of
Lynchburg and A. Keith Balderson of Kinsale; a grandson, Ryan
Christopher Balderson; a godchild, Teena Heck; a brother
and sister-in-law, Gene and Lucy
Balderson of Frederick, Md.
A funeral service was held
March 22 at the Welch Funeral
Home. A Masonic Memorial was
held at the funeral home on
March 21.
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Rappahannock
Baptist Church Cemetery Fund,
755 Oak Row Road, Warsaw, VA
22572.

Mildred L. D. Gano

J. Ernest Lewis Jr.; two daughters and sons-in-law, Fay and
J.R. Hall and Mary Sue and Tom
Coppedge; a son and daughterin-law, George and Doris Rew; a
stepson and step daughter-in-law,
Ernie and Mary Frances Lewis; a
sister, Rhoda Jenkins; nine grandchildren, and 15 great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
March 20 at Fairport Baptist
Church with burial in Roseland
Cemetery in Reedville. Faulkner
Family Funeral Home was in
charge of services, Minister Neale
Schools officiated. Pallbearers
were Andy Hall, Jeffrey Hall,
Randy Hall, Michael Rew, Chris
Coppedge and Teddy Wells.
Memorials may be made to
Fairport Baptist Church, 2399
Fairport Road, Reedville, VA
22539,
or
Northumberland
County Volunteer Rescue Squad,
P.O. Box 1, Reedville, VA
22539.

Nettie E. Miller

the American Legion Adams
Post.
He is survived by his wife, Barbara J. Sheridan; four daughters
and three sons-in-law, Michele
M. and James P. Adams of Bel
Air, Md., Mary Anne Sheridan
of Arlington, Jeanne R. and John
E. Dean of Manassas, and Patricia D. and Gregory E. Stinson
of Woodlawn, Tenn.; nine grandchildren, Cathy Romano, Jenny,
Stephanie and Maggie Adams,
Marci, Mary Christine and
Amanda Stinson, and John W.
and Mary Elizabeth Dean, and a
great-grandson, Sean.
A funeral Mass will be held at
Fort Myers Chapel at 8:45 a.m.
on April 13. Interment will follow
at Arlington National Cemetery.

Mary F. Morgan
NEWARK, DEL.—Mary F.
Morgan, 80, of Millcroft
Retirement Community in Newark,
Del., died peacefully March 22,
2004, surrounded by family.
Mrs. Morgan was born in
Swansea, S.C., October 27, 1923.
She lived in
Arlington for
42 years and
retired
to
Kilmarnock in
1987 where
she
resided
until 2001.
She worked Mrs. Morgan
as an accountant at the Pentagon and later for First Virginia
Bank.
She was predeceased by her
husband of 56 years, Merrill H.
Morgan, who died in 1999.
She is survived by two daugh-

Get your kids involved!
ters and sons-in-law, Nancy and
Richard Bransfield and Sandra and
Andrew Fields, all of Newark; two
grandchildren, Matthew and Jayme
Fields; a sister, Grace Jeffcoat, and
a brother, Hydrick Furtick, both of
Swansea, S.C.
A funeral service will be held at
Newark United Methodist Church
on East Main Street in Newark on
Friday, March 26, at 1 p.m.
Friends and family may call at
R.T. Foard & Jones Funeral Home,
122 West Main St., Newark, DE
19711 on Thursday March 25,
from 7 to 9 p.m. and at Newark
United Methodist Church Memorial Lounge Friday from noon to 1
p.m.
Memorials may be made to
Newark United Methodist Church
in care of the funeral home.

Rev. Fichter
to preach
noon sermon

Lenten community noon-day
MIDLAND, MICH.—Nettie
services at Grace Episcopal
E. Miller, 91, of Midland, Mich.,
Church in Kilmarnock continue
died March 18, 2004, at her resiMarch 31.
dence.
The services are sponsored
Mrs. Miller was born October
by the Lancaster Ministerial
3, 1912, in
Association.
Lancaster
Services begin at 12:05 p.m.
County,
and are followed by lunch at
daughter of
12:30 p.m. A donation of $4 is
Thomas and
requested to cover the cost of
Eva Gough
the lunch.
Rice.
She
The Rev. Richard E. Fichter
attended
Jr., assistant rector of Grace
schools
in
Episcopal Church, will be the
Virginia and
Mrs. Miller
preacher.
Washington,
Services
continue
each
D.C.
Wednesday through April 7.
She and her husband, Harris,
lived most of their married life in
Lansing and East Lansing, Mich.
They moved to Florida in 1976
where Mr. Miller died. In 1988,
Mrs. Miller moved to Midland to
be near her son and his family.
She was a member of First
Baptist Church, the Music Society and the Retired Association
of Michigan.
A daughter, Roxane, predeceased her in 1978.
She is survived by a son
and daughter-in-law, Thomas and
Christine Miller of Midland; a
granddaughter, Erika of Denver,
Colo.; a grandson, Matthew of
Midland, and a brother in Richmond.
Dr. Neal Keesee
Peter Deng-Bul
Memorial services were held
March 22 at First Baptist Church
in Midland with pastor David
Brown officiating.
Memorials may be made to
The Grace Episcopal Church
Deng-Bul and Dr. Keesee will
First Baptist Church or Mid Lenten Learning series contin- describe the challenges of life in
Michigan Hospice.
ues on Tuesdays through March. the Sudan. Deng-Bul, who came
Study classes begin at 6:30 p.m. to Christchurch when he was in
at Grace House.
the ninth grade, participated in
B. F. O’Halloran
Concurrent learning activities the “Harvest of Hope” week with
are available for children through Grace Church youth in 2003.
FLEETON—B.F. O’Halloran, sixth grade. Youth may attend the
He plays basketball, soccer and
80, of Fleeton died March 19, scheduled study. A nursery will baseball at Christchurch. Deng2004. He was the only son of be provided for small children.
Bul hopes to attend college in the
the late Blas F. and Emmett W.
On Tuesday, March 30, Peter United States to become an engiO’Halloran.
Deng-Bul, a junior at Christ- neer.
After graduation from John church School, and Dr. Neal
He plans to go back to teach
Marshall High School in 1942, Keesee will speak on “Peter technology skills to the Sudahe served with a B-17 crew of Deng-Bul: His Journey.”
nese.
the 8th Air Force flying combat missions from Deptford,
England, until World War II
ended.
His interest in aviation was
lifelong and he designed several ultra-light planes and airplane parts. After graduating
After only being in the pulpit church members and visitors have
from University of Virginia, for a month, Lighthouse Baptist been kept on the edge of their seats.
It doesn’t take but one sermon to
he joined Liggett and Myers Church members are quite pleased
Tobacco Co. in Richmond and with their new pastor. Dr. Michael realize that his style of preaching
later Philip Morris, until his R. Shuman moved to the Northern could break out into a song at any
retirement to his home in Flee- Neck from Maryland in mid-Febru- time.
“This old world got out of shape
ton.
ary.
He is survived by his wife,
He told the congregation at that because we took our eyes off our
Zilphia P. O’Halloran; two time, “It’s time for this area to get responsibilities and goals and now
daughters and sons-in-law, Jane shaken up and get to know Jesus.” we need to learn how to get back on
and Girad Bowe of Richmond
Since his arrival, he has proven track,” he recently noted.
Dr. Shuman’s sermons on the
and Bonna and Randy Lewis to be a mover and shaker. His freof Charlottesville; two grand- quent statement that, “We need to home and family continue and he
children, Julia and Thomas get back to some gold ole fashioned has invited the public to attend at
Lewis of Charlottesville; two tent revival preaching” has become any time. With all that has been
in the news recently, church goers
cousins, Lydia Terrana of a popular one around the church.
Tampa, Fla., and Maud Wiley
Dr. Shuman’s first sermons have have become discouraged and need
of Appleton, Wis., and many been dealing with the home and some fresh air breathed into their
friends, caring nurses and a what needs to be done to get the lives.
To hear some “good ole toe-tapgood friend and doctor, W. home back into a God-honoring
ping gospel music and down home
Emory Lewis who extended his condition.
life with his skillful care.
With sermon titles like, “If I could preaching,” Dr. Shuman can be
Funeral services were held raise my children over again,” and heard at Lighthouse Baptist Church
March 22 at St. Mary’s Episco- “Why we should attend church,” on Sunday, March 28, at 11 a.m.
pal Church in Fleeton with Rev.
Hal White officiat ing. InterChurches . . . (continued from page B2)
ment services were held March
5 p.m., Vigil
10:30 a.m., Worship
23 at Hollywood Cemetery in Sunday, March 28:
Richmond.
Victory Temple Church
9:30 a.m., Religious Education
1252 Morattico Road
In lieu of flowers, contribu- 11 a.m., Mass
Rev. Annie Gaskins, 462-5512
tions may be made to the Monday - Friday
Sunday, March 28:
Northumberland Rescue Squad, 9 a.m., Mass
10 a.m., Sunday School
The
Church
of
Jesus
Christ
Box 1, Reedville, VA 22539.
11 a.m., Praise and Worship

REEDVILLE—Mildred Louise
Dodson Gano, 87, of Reedville
died March 18, 2004.
Mrs. Gano was a member of
Fairfield Baptist Church in Burgess.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Harry Gano.
She is survived by a son and
daughter-in-law, William E. and
Margaret Gano of Reedville; two
grandchildren, Karen G. Wassem
of Richmond and Jonathan H.
Gano of Reedville; a nephew,
Weldon Bradford Moore of
Kilmarnock, and two great-granddaughters.
Funeral services were held at
Faulkner Family Funeral Home
and Crematory in Burgess on
March 20 with Rev. Brian Hamrick and Dr. Donna McEwan
officiating. Pallbearers were W.
Steven Harding, Joseph F.
Wassem, James F. Harding, Bradford Moore, Douglas Sebra and
Joe Dunaway. Burial was at Roseland Cemetery in Reedville.
William E. Sheridan
Memorials may be made to the
Northumberland Rescue Squad,
LANCASTER—William E.
P.O. Box 1, Reedville, VA Sheridan, 78, of Lancaster
22539.
died March 19, 2004.
Mr. Sheridan was born
Oc tober 11, 1925, to Henry
U. Sheridan and Catherine V.
Beulah R. Lewis
O’Keefe Sheridan.
REEDVILLE—Beulah Rew
He was a federal contractLewis, 88, died March 18, 2004, ing officer.
at her residence in Reedville.
He was a member of St.
Mrs. Lewis was a member of Francis de Sales Catholic
Fairport Baptist Church for more Church in Kilmarnock and the
than 60 years.
Knights of Columbus.
She is survived by her husband,
He was also a member of

Kathy Ryan Juron
804-435-0799

will
♥
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MARKETPLACE CLASSIFIEDS

“Thinking about the crucifixion
and resurrection of Jesus”
is the topic of this week’s

Christian Science Sentinel Program
Now airing twice on Sundays • 9:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Tune in Sunday, Mar. 28 on WKWI Bay 101.7 FM

LIVING WATER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Each month:
2nd Saturday~Worship & Bible
Discussion
4th Saturday~
Holy Communion Service
All Services 5 pm-6 pm
303 S. Main St., Kilmarnock • Behind Grace Episcopal Church
P.O. Box 818 • Kilmarnock, VA 22482 • 435-2005 • 529-6269
www.livingwaterchapel.org

In Memory of my husband,
our dad, our pop, our
sweet-pa, our friend

Norman Carlie Woolard
December 31, 1931 - March 23, 2003

We miss you and will
remember you always.
Love, Your Family

The family of Charlie R. Davis, Jr. expresses
sincere thanks to all of our friends and neighbors
for the love shown to us after our loss. Please
know that all the prayers and many acts of
kindness helped us during this difficult time.
May God bless each of you.
Frances Davis

Learning series to conclude

Sermon series on family
and home continues

of Latter-Day Saints

Corner of Rt. 3 & Devil’s Bottom Rd.
Sunday, March 28:
9:30 a.m., Meeting
Tuesday & Wednesday:
11 a.m.-4 p.m., Genealogical Library
Open to Public

The Lord’s House
1027 Jessie duPont Memorial Highway
Burgess; 453-7773
Rev. Enid DeArmon
Thursday, March 25:
7 p.m., Ministry Training
Sunday, March 28:
7 p.m., Worship

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of the Rappahannock
Woman’s Club of White Stone
560 Chesapeake Driver
White Stone
758-4790; L. Lowrey
Sunday, March 28:

Local church listings are
updated weekly. There’s
something to do for every
member of your family!

The Family of

Shirley H. Robinson
wish to express their thanks for each and everyone
who supported us in our time of bereavement.
May God richly bless each and every one of you.
Thank you for your kindness,
thoughtfulness and prayers.
The Beale, Wright & Howard Families

THE FOOT CENTER
DR. NOEL P. PATEL
PODIATRIST

DR. WILLIAM W. ENG
PODIATRIST

New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails & Warts
• Hammertoes • Heel & Arch Pain
• Circulatory Problems
• Neuromas• Foot Ulcers
• Diabetic Foot Care
Route 200 • Gravatt Medical Center

KILMARNOCK

OPEN
Monday thru Friday
evening hours available

435-1644
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
PASTOR
WALTER MCKIBBON

CHOIR DIRECTOR
DANNY PENDLETON

Friday, April 2:
7 p.m., Bible Study

White Stone
Church of the Nazarene
Ministry Center & Office: 419 Rappahannock Drive, White Stone;
Office hours: Mon.-Thur., 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
435-9886
Rev. Jim Jackson, Pastor
Rev. Brad Grinnen, Pastor
Worship Center: school building, corner
of Windmill Point Rd. & Beach Rd.
Sunday, March 28:
Worship Center:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School,
10:45 a.m., Praise/Worship Service &
Children’s Church
Nursery provided
Ministry Center:
6 p.m., A.F.T.E.R. Hour for teens
Wednesday, March 31:
6:30 p.m., Teen Prayer Time

Come join us for our Easter Cantata
and Passion Play
THE DOOR
THE WAY, THE TRUTH, THE LIFE

A RESURRECTION CELEBRATION
Address -- Route 33, Hartfield, VA
April 2nd & 3rd @ 7pm
April 4th @ 11 am
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Church Notes
■ Church comedy set

The Men’s Ministry of Calvary
Baptist Church in Kilmarnock
will present “Who Killed the
Church?” in a dinner theater
format on April 24 at 6 p.m. The
play exposes attitudes and actions
that are dangerous to the spirit of
the church.
The cost is $15 for adults
and $10 for children under 12.
For reservations call Burton
Moody at 462-7220, Leaonard
Scott at 435-9673, Samuel Cain
at 435-2124, or any member of
the Calvary Men’s Ministry.

■ Ministers to meet

The Northumberland Ministerial Association meets at 7:45
a.m. at Macedonia Baptist Church
in Heathsville.
Rev. Jane Fitzgerald of Reedville will present a brief program
on her February 2004 mission
trip to Kenya, Africa.

■ Reviewing Thai culture

Cliff Schelling will present a
photo safari of Thailand to the
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of the Rappahannock on Sunday,
March 28, at 10:30 a.m. at the
Woman’s Club of White Stone.
Schelling is the president of
Performance Improvement Inc.
and a certified professional personal coach who has studied
and participated in many of the
world’s wisdom traditions. The
pictures will support a presentation about the beliefs, practices
and contradictions of Thai culture.

■ Marching at Willie

The Willie Chapel Baptist
Church Gospel Chorus will present its annual Rainbow Colors
March on Sunday, March 28, at 4
p.m. The Sharon Baptist Church
Men’s chorus will sing.

■ Fashions on parade

The Second Annual “Swing
Into Spring” Fashion Show and
Reception will be presented at
Angel Visit Baptist Church in
Dunnsville on Saturday, March
27, at 6 p.m.
Fashions for men, women and
youth will be modeled by local
church members and friends. Vendors include ‘N StyL, Peebles,
Wal-Mart and Cato’s. Tickets are
$10. The deadline to purchase
tickets is Friday, March 26. Call
443-5140.

■ Women to be honored

Mount Vernon Baptist Church
will celebrate Women’s Day on
Sunday, March 28, during the
morning service. Rev. Genita
Maiden is the guest preacher. The
theme is “Women on the move
to the Promised Land.” A fellowship meal follows the service.

We give women what
no one else can give . . .
A woman’s touch
• Annual exams including pap smears
Beth A. Rehim, W.H.N.P.
• Birth control
in association with
• Menopause management
Mounir N. Boulos, M.D.
• Urinary incontinence
117 Irvington Road, Kilmarnock • 804-435-2255
• Irregular bleeding
• Depression/anxiety
For the finest in women’s health care, call on us

■ March on Saturday

The Gospel Tones of Williamsburg will lead a Rainbow
March at Beulah Baptist Church
in Lively on Saturday, March 27.
Activities begin at 6 p.m.

■ Celebration planned

Beulah Baptist Church in
Lively will host its 38th annual
male chorus anniversary celebration at 3 p.m. on April 4.
Guests include the Sharon Baptist Church mens and womens
chorus and the Gospel Tones of
Williamsburg.

■ Celebration to be held

A Family and Friends Day celebration will be held at Queen
Esther Church in Mollusk on
Sunday, March 28, at 3 p.m.
Rev. Jerome Ross, professor of
Old Testament studies at Virginia
Union University, will preach.
The Sharon Community Choir
will sing.

■ KUMC to host event

A coffee house will be held
Saturday, March 27, at 7 p.m.
at Kilmarnock United Methodist
Church at 89 East Church Street
in Kilmarnock.
An offering will be taken to
benefit the 2004 summer mission
teams.

■ Easter cantata planned

An Easter cantata and passion
play, “The Door,” will be held
at Friendship Baptist Church on
Route 33 in Hartfield on April 2
and 3 at 7 p.m. and on April 4 at
11 a.m.

■ Revival set

Evangelist Hazel C. Forrester
of Blountville, Tenn., will present
a revival service at Page Middle
School in Gloucester on Friday
and Saturday, March 26 and 27,
at 7 p.m. and on Sunday, March
28, at 3 p.m.
She will be accompanied by
singing guests Calvary’s Call of
Greer, S.C.

■ Youth to host revival

On March 31 through April
2, Calvary Baptist Church youth
department will hold its annual
youth revival. The Rev. Dwight
Riddick of Gethsemane Baptist
Church in Newport News is the
speaker. Prayer and praise begin
at 7 p.m. with services to follow.

■ Service benefits youth

On April 4 at 3 p.m., Minister
Craig Harcum of Baltimore will
be the speaker at Holy Tabernacle of God in Merry Point. The
service is to benefit the Derrick
B. Spencer Youth Club.
Harcum is the son of Willie
James Harcum and the son of the
late Edward and Alice Harcum of
Lancaster.

■ ‘Requiem’ due

Kilmarnock Baptist Church is
proud to host a choir under the
direction of Cres Saunders to
present John Rutter’s “Requiem”
on Good Friday, April 9, at 8
p.m.
The choir has not previously
undertaken this work, although
some members have sung it in
other venues, and other Rutter
works have appeared in prior
community concerts. As a living
composer, and one whose works
are accessible to singers and audiences alike, Rutter has become
much admired. “Requiem” is one
of his most sacred and reverent
compositions.

■ Breakfast set

Church Resource Services Inc.
will hold a breakfast gathering on
Saturday, March 27, at 8:30 a.m.
at Kilmarnock Baptist Church.
This is an opportunity for CRS
to work with community and
church leaders to continue its
emphasis on healing race relations and promoting racial equity.
Call 435-1703 to make a breakfast reservation.

We are pleased to announce
that we are now fabricating and
installing granite countertops and
ﬁreplace surrounds. Please call
for more information.

Today’s Hits, Yesterday’s Favorites
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Head Start
applications
are now due

Susan O’Shaughnessy conducts fieldwork related to her research project.

O’Shaughnessy presents paper
at Governor’s School symposium
Susan O’Shaughnessy, a Lancaster High School senior, was
chosen among her peers at the
Warsaw campus of The Chesapeake
Bay Governor’s School for Marine
and Environmental Science to present her project, “An Analysis
of Engineered Wetlands Filtering
Agricultural Point Source Drainage Pollution,” at the Chesapeake
Bay Governor’s School Inaugural
Research Symposium last week at
the Lancaster Middle School.
The year-long science projects
are designed for students to experience what extensive research entails.
Once a research topic is chosen, students are required to complete an
outline during the spring term of
their junior year, conduct data over
the summer, interpret the data, write
a paper, and present their findings
during the fall and winter of their
senior year.
O’Shaughnessy came about her
topic because of resident concern
over recent development projects in
Irvington and specifically the environmental implications of the water
table drainage system at White
Fences Vineyard.
Because grape vines are deep
rooted plants, an 11-acre system
of underground pipes was installed
at White Fences in the winter of
2003 to remove underground standing water caused by the combination of Irvington’s high water table
and subsurface layer of clay. The
system drains into a small seasonal
stream which passes through private property, under Route 200
and behind Chesapeake Academy
before meandering into Sam’s Cove
of Carters Creek.
A handful of residents expressed
concern that residue of pesticides
and herbicides applied to the grape
plants would end up in the Chesapeake Bay. Additional concern was
expressed that the increased flow of
water caused increased sediment in
the water and erosion downstream
of the drainage outlet.
For her research project,
O’Shaughnessy hypothesized that
the existing natural wetland surrounding White Fences’ drainage
outlet would be even more efficient
in filtering out impurities and sediment and in absorbing excess water
to aid in flood control, were it

enhanced by the addition of nearly
100 ecologically beneficial plants.
Acting upon the invitation of
vineyard manager Mark Hollingsworth and having elicited the collaboration of her mentor and former
middle school science teacher Linda
“Doc” Hunter, of Chesapeake Academy, O’Shaughnessy began formulating a plan to “engineer a wetland”
and test her hypothesis.
First, Hollingsworth and crew
cleared trees from the east bank of
the creek to increase the amount
of sunlight falling on the proposed
wetland site. Next, Hunter helped
her map out a system of plants
designed to stabilize the bank, filter
excess nitrates and phosphates, and,
as added benefit, provide additional
wildlife habitat and beauty to the
property. The plant plan included
considerations such as water and
shade tolerance, height range, flowering time, rate of spread and
intended benefits. Hunter also lent
invaluable professional advice in
calculating necessary plan details
such as drainage area, runoff coefficient, stream flow and hydrologic
soil group.
With the help of student volunteers from Chesapeake Academy, 15
varieties of aquatic plants, or hydrophytes, including sweet flag, rice
cutgrass, spatterdock, lizard’s tail,
little blue stem, river bullrush and
narrow leafed cattail, were planted
in mid-July in a .1 acre area at the
mouth of White Fences Vineyard’s
subterranean drainage system.
O’Shaughnessy led the team
effort between White Fences and
the academy, hoping to enhance the
existing non-tidal, freshwater wetland that flows from the vineyard
to the school’s nature trail and into
Sam’s Cove.
Following her initial research
and project set-up, academy middle
school science classes will continue
to monitor water quality of the creek
and help maintain the wetland for
years to come.
“Being part of this project is a
great way for our students to become
responsible stewards, to help make
decisions that affect the quality of
the land and water in their own
backyard,” said Hunter.
A third essential step in the
research project was to flood the

wetland.
Hollingsworth
and
O’Shaughnessy decided to erect a
semi-permanent dam at the southern end of the proposed wetland site
by repositioning an uprooted oak
stump and caulking it with rocks
and soil. The goals were to reduce
the flow rate of the drainage outlet
in order to allow sediment to settle
out and to maintain a specific level
of water for the aquatic plants to be
continually submerged.
“Cleared, flooded and planted,
the engineered wetland was a beautiful thing,” O’Shaughnessy told the
audience at the symposium.
This was confirmed by the “oohs”
and “ahhs” emitted from members
of the Science Symposium audience when O’Shaughnessy revealed
her before-and-after photographs of
the site during her power point presentation.
To gather data, she set up two
16-day water-testing periods, one
in the spring prior to the establishment of the wetland and one in the
fall toward the end of the growing
season, measuring every three days
for temperature, dissolved oxygen,
phosphates, nitrates, turbidity and
pH in separate locations along the
stream. To confirm her results, she
also sent water samples from both
testing periods to Universal Laboratory, an independent professional
testing facility.
O’Shaughnessy was pleased to
note in her testing that dissolved sediments in the water did not increase
as the result of tree clearing along
the east bank of the creek. This was
due in large part to White Fence’s
careful gradation of the bank postclearing and the use of bank stabilizing plants. As the summer waned
and fall ensued, O’Shaughnessy
observed that as the water speed
slowed, sediments settled, and water
transparency increased. She documented a graph-able decrease in
both nitrates and phosphates and a
slight drop in pH.
Working with Hunter and Hollingsworth, testing her hypothesis,
and conducing supplemental
research on engineered wetlands
has enabled O’Shaughnessy to see
first hand that erosion and sedimentation are natural processes that
can be brought under control by
good farming practices.
“Aquatic plants—not only are
they aesthetically pleasing, but in
engineered wetlands can indeed
help hold the soil and absorb chemicals that are harmful to aquatic life,”
O’Shaughnessy concluded.

School Notebook
■ Registration continues

Registrations are being accepted
for a Resilient Adults Leading Local
Youth rally on March 27 from 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the Bethpage
Camp and Conference Center near
Urbanna.
The conference is sponsored by
the Rural Virginia United Coalition
(RVUC) and the Prevention Services Division of the Middle Peninsula-Northern Neck Community
Services Board. To register, call Prevention Services at 888-773-8550.

The Northern Neck Head Start
Program is accepting applications
from Essex, Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond, Westmoreland and Colonial Beach for the
2004-05 school year. Children
that will be ages three or four by
September 30 are eligible.
The program is five days per
week with breakfast, lunch and
snack included. The program
offers a structured preschool
experience and family services.
It is designed to meet individual
needs of each child.
Head Start seeks children from
low-income families and children
with special needs. The Department of Health and Human Services funds the program and
requires families to meet federal
income guidelines.
To apply, submit a completed
enrollment application along with
a copy of the child’s birth certificate and proof of family income.
Applications may be picked up
at a local Head Start office,
primary school, health department or social services office;
or call 443-0087, 580-2221 or
493–1115.

Daycare
program
to return
Lighthouse Christian Academy
near Wicomico Church will offer a
summer daycare program for children age two through 10 years.
The program will be directed by
academy teachers and assistants.
They will offer swim days, field trips
to parks and hiking trails and in-and
out-of-school learning experiences.
The class sizes are limited; early
enrollment is encouraged.
The registration fee is $30 per
child, if registered by May 15. Daycare fees are either $15 per day or
$60 per week. Multiple child discounts are available.
Daycare hours are 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. The academy works with both
the Lancaster and Northumberland
County Departments of Social Services in providing daycare for eligible recipients.
Call or visit the academy. The
phone number is 435-2435.

Variety show
to benefit
LHS band
The Lancaster High School Key
Club is producing a variety show
April 8 at 7 p.m. in the school auditorium to raise money for the LHS
Band.
The band has been invited to
the 2005 New Year’s parade in
London.
The variety show will feature
solo vocalists, a dance group called
“Chicago,” the LHS Jazz Ensemble,
a guitar solo and vocals and a special finale and send off for the Red
Devils Band which leaves April 15
for The Festival at Sea competition
on The Sovereign of the Seas.
Tickets are $7 for adults and $5
for students. Tickets can be purchased at Chesapeake Bank and at
LHS.

Cultural exchange
As part of the Chesapeake Academy early childhood cultural studies
program, Tan Ferguson, parent and current proprietor of Thai Pot,
makes traditional Japanese sushi with Chesapeake kindergartners
Emmaline Keesee of Christchurch and Skylar Dixon of Irvington.

Bowling for $$
The Northern Neck Kiwanis Club, Lancaster High School Key
Club and Lancaster Middle School Builders Club joined with
other Kiwanis Clubs, Key Clubs and Builders Clubs for a day
of bowling for money to donate to the Children’s Miracle
Network of Richmond. Children’s Miracle Network-Richmond
works closely with Children’s Hospital and VCU Health Systems Children’s Medical Center to ensure children of central
Virginia are provided with the care they need to lead better
lives. From left are Riess Smith, Joanna Rice, Courtney Carter,
Robert Jenkins and Cakey James.

Christopher earns honors
Ryan Christopher recently was
inducted into Beta Gamma
Sigma, the highest national academic honor bestowed upon business and economics juniors and
seniors at institutions where business programs are accredited by
AACSB International.
To be eligible, juniors must be
in the top seven percent of their
class and seniors must be in the
top 10 percent. An induction ceremony was held on February 26
at Longwood University.
Christopher has applied for an
internship for the summer and
plans to graduate in December
with a degree in business management.
He is the son of Mike and Janet

Ryan Christopher
Christopher of Kilmarnock and
the grandson of James A. Norris
and Mr. and Mrs. John Christopher Sr.

Cooperative sponsors local
delegation at FFA conference
Cory Rice and Glen Harding
of the Northumberland Senior
Future Farmers of America Chapter attended a recent Virginia Youth
Leadership Conference at Graves
Mountain Lodge.
The purpose of the conference
was to extend the experience of
youth in the cooperative way of
doing business. The youth also
learned to develop leadership skills,
make business decisions, work as
a team, follow directions and meet
new people. They took a test to
determine what they learned during
the weekend.

Up to 64 youth are sponsored
to attend the conference by electrical cooperatives. Before arriving
at the conference, the youth must
visit their cooperative and complete an interview form. They learn
about the size and operation of the
cooperative in the community.
The members thank Northern
Neck Electric Cooperative for
sponsoring them and James Kenner
of NNEC for his help in securing
the sponsorships and conducting
the interviews. Rice and Harding
found the event educational and
fun.

From left are evening programs coordinator Petie Norris, educational foundation president Cassandra Burton, vice president of academic and student affairs Dr. Ivy Beringer, Warsaw
Healthcare Center administrator Todd Yacovone, academic
dean Nuala Glennon and president Dr. Norman Scott.

School Menu
Following are next week’s breakfast
and lunch menu in Lancaster
County. Chilled milk is served with
each meal.
LANCASTER
Monday, March 29:
Cereal, hot bun, apple juice.
Corn dog nuggets, potato wedges,
green beans,hot roll
Tuesday , March 30:
Egg & cheese omelet, hot bun,
orange juice.
Chicken Quesadilla w/salsa, French
fries, fruit cup
Wednesday, March 31:
Pancakes w/syrup, grape juice.
Taco w/lettuce, tomato, cheese &
salsa, corn, sliced peaches.
Thursday, April1:
Managers Choice
Friday, April 2:
Managers Choice

Bagging groceries
Lancaster Brownie Scout Troop 456 (above) recently assembled
150 bags of groceries for the White Stone Church of the Nazarene Food Bank in White Stone.

Nursing scholarships are funded
Hinson named
to President’s List
Shelley Hinson was named to
the President’s List for the
fall semester at North Carolina Wesleyan College with a
3.4 GPA. She also plays starting shortstop in softball and
is starting guard for the NCW
Bishops girls basketball team.
Nicknamed “Meaty,” she is
the daughter of Pam and Larry
Chapman of Kilmarnock and
the late Danny “Red” Hinson.

The Warsaw Healthcare Center
recently donated $1,000 to the
Rappahannock Community College
Educational Foundation for practical nursing and nurse aide scholarships for 2004-05.
The center has employed many
of RCC’s LPN and NA graduates,
and it has a strong interest in providing training for the health care
professionals.
“We’re hoping to provide educational assistance to those who
need it in Richmond County,” said
center administrator Todd Yacovone. “We’re looking forward to
helping RCC now and in the near
future.”

“We greatly appreciate Warsaw
Healthcare Center’s support of our
LPN and NA programs,” said academic dean Nuala Glennon.
Applications for the scholarship
money
are
available
at
www.rcc.vccs.edu or the financial
aid office, at 333-6743 in Warsaw.
The application deadline to apply
for scholarships which will take
effect in 2004-05 is April 1.
“We are very appreciative of
Warsaw Healthcare Center,” said
foundation president Cassandra
Burton. “Certainly it is an institution that provides excellent care,
and helps the community with those
who need additional care.”
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Former extension agent Farm Bureau women’s
sprouts a new career
committee recognized

Winners recognized
Rappahannock Record reporter Reid Pierce Armstrong was
“totally surprised” when her photo illustration accompanying a January 2003 article on The Bay Window’s splatter painting enterprise won first-place in the 2003 Virginia
Press Association News, Editorial and Photo contest. The
Record competes among non-daily Division 3 newspapers
statewide with a circulation of 7,000 to 13,999. The judges
said her photo of the paint-splatttered shoes was a “nice
picture overall.” She was presented a certificate at the VPA
annual winter meeting March 18-20 in Roanoke. (Photo
by Robert Mason Jr.)

Rappahannock Record editor Robert Mason Jr. congratulates Dr. Ralph Stanley, the 37th recipient of the
Parks-Mason Memorial Award given by the Virginia Press
Association to recognize its Virginian of the Year. The oldtime Virginia mountain music master was the guest of
honor at a Virginia Associated Press-Virginia Press Association banquet last Friday. “I’m very proud to be a Virginian
and to have carried the banner of my home state around
the world,” said Stanley. (Photo by Tess Dumais)

Bailey gains certification
The Institute of Inspection, Cleaning and Restoration Certification
(IICRC) recently announced that
James “J.D.” Bailey of King’s Cleaning Services Inc. in Village has qualified by education and examination
as a certified fire and smoke restoration technician.
“J.D. is an example of the type
of individual who cares about consumers and their belongings as well
as her industry,” said IICRC executive administrator Tom Hill. “J.D.
has demonstrated the desire to provide customers with thorough, professional and caring service.”
The IICRC is a nonprofit certifying and standard-setting organization dedicated to raising industry
standards through technical proficiency. By administering a strict
process of certification, the IICRC
provides a means by which consumers can receive the highest
quality of service from trained,
knowledgeable, professional tech-

by Reid Pierce Armstrong
Pioneer, a DuPont Company,
recently announced the addition
of Virginia (Ginny) Pitman
Barnes as district sales manager
for Eastern Virginia.
Pioneer is the largest seed company in the world, selling corn,
soy, wheat, alfalfa and sorghum
to distributors such as Southern
States and Royster Clark.
At 28, Barnes has become the
first female representative hired
by Pioneer in the Carolinas and
Virginia.
“We are really excited to have
her join our team,” said Jim
Martin of Pioneer. “She is already
doing a great job after only a
month.”
Barnes’s territory stretches
north to Washington, D.C., south
to the North Carolina line and
west to Interstates 95 and 85.
She was previously the agriculture and natural resources extension agent for Lancaster and
Northumberland counties where
she assisted countless farmers and
taught Master Gardeners classes.
In 2001, Barnes received an
award for leadership among
women in agriculture from the
National Association of Wheat
Growers. She was appointed to
the Northern Neck Soil and Water
Conservation Board two years
ago and still serves as an associate director. She recently joined

Ruth Seagle and Kay Shirley
represented the NorthumberlandLancaster County Farm Bureau
women’s committee at the 2004 Virginia Farm Bureau Federation Women’s Conference March 7 through 9
in Bristol.
They joined more than 200 other
Farm Bureau women leaders from
Virginia.
Participants attended workshops

on marketing and agriculture in the
classroom.
The conference recognized Northumberland-Lancaster as the winning county committee in the Eastern
District. Chairman Margaret Welch
serves with Beverly Beane, Carol
Kapitan, Florence Forrester, Ruth
Seagle, Joan Baylor, Kay Shirley,
Barbara King, Anne Carter, Cheryl
Warwick and Michelle Giese.

Your local Authorized Agent:

Michael B. Callis
8674 Mary Ball Rd.
Lancaster, Virginia
804-462-7631

Ginny Barnes

the advisory board for the Northern Neck Land Conservancy Inc.
and was elected to the Virginia
Small Grains Association board
of directors in 2001.
Barnes and her husband, Brian,
received the Young Farmers of the
Year award in 2003. She helped
found the Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s
Tavern Farmers’ Market last
spring and will continue to volunteer with the market this year,
she said.
Barnes is the daughter of Bob
and Helen Pitman of Kilmarnock.
A graduate of Lancaster High
School, she earned her bachelor’s in environmental science
from Virginia Tech in 1997 and
received her master’s in crop
and soil environmental science in
“Everybody has been 2000. She and her husband live
with their two dogs and two cats
kind and supportive.
in Wicomico Church.
I will miss my exten“I am really enjoying my new
sion job, but I am look- job,” Barnes said. “Everybody
been kind and supportive. I
ing forward to this new has
will miss my extension job, but I
opportunity.”
am looking forward to this new
-Ginny Barnes opportunity.”
Wicomico Church
For more information, contact
Barnes at 580-8778.

YES...
WE HAVE
LONG TERM
CARE INSURANCE
AVAILABLE...
Southern Farm Bereau Life Insurance Company • Jackson, Mississippi 1100BB07

Call

Jimmie Crockett

435-0083
877-483-4725
TOLL FREE

Cookbook to benefit foundation
for those with hearing difficulty

In an effort to raise funds
for a hearing foundation to provide hearing aids for those who
can’t afford them, The Audiology Offices last week announced
its intent to publish Recipes for
Better Hearing. The cookbook
compiles recipes and stories of
those in the Northern Neck who
cope with hearing loss.
Residents are invited to submit
their favorite, mouth-watering
recipe for inclusion in the cookbook, along with a brief summary
James “J.D.” Bailey
of their own hearing challenge
and how they overcame it, or
nicians.
Bailey joins the ranks of true pro- simply an anecdote about coping
fessionals within the cleaning, res- with hearing loss. Proceeds will
toration, and inspection industry. be donated to the foundation.
The IICRC welcomes her participation and continuing education.
King’s Cleaning Services Inc.
is an IICRC certified firm and is
constantly training its service personnel to improve their technical
skills.

Peck joins therapy staff
Jesse L. Peck recently joined
the Rappahannock General Hospital rehabilitation staff as a licensed
physical therapist.
Peck received a master’s in physical therapy from D’Youville College in Buffalo, N.Y., in 2003. While
at D’Youville, he was named to the
Dean’s List for four years. He was
Tamara Hall
named to the National Dean’s List in
2000.
He participated on the D’Youville
baseball team and holds the college’s
home run record. He also worked
as an athletic instructor, teaching
boxing skills to students and facJesse L. Peck
ulty.
Peck moved to Weems from
Rappahannock General Hospital
Elmira, N.Y. He will be joined by
Peck is currently serving as the
his fiancé after their wedding in acute care physical therapist for the recently added Tamara Hall, RN,
MS, ACNP to the its hospitalist
August.
hospital.
group. Hall joins Drs. Gregg Shivers, Vikas Maan, James Bryant and
Vicki Kinsel in providing inpatient
care effective April 1, 2004.
She has been an employee of
RGH for 16 years and served as
the assistant director of nursing
and director of performance
improvement and staff education
the past nine.
Hall has been a registered nurse
since 1988, completed her bachelor’s in nursing with honors at Virginia Commonwealth University in
2000, and earned a master’s in nursing with honors at VCU in 2003.
She specializes in adult health, acute
care. She is certified by the American Nurses Credentialing Center as
an Acute Care Nurse Practitioner
Congratulations ‘rookie’
and is a Licensed Nurse Practitioner
Ellen Denkinger recently was presented with the Long & Foster Bay/ in Virginia.
Hall lives in Reedville with her
River Office “Rookie of the Year Award” for her achievements in
sales during her first year in the real estate profession. From left husband, Andy, and three children,
are Barbara Richards, Denkinger and Jack Torzo. Richards and Torzo Caiti, Zach and Lizzie.
manage the Long & Foster’s Bay/River Office in White Stone.

Hall is named
to hospitalist
group at RGH

Residents can pick up an
application at any of The
Audiology Offices facilities in
Kilmarnock, Tappahannock, Montross, Gloucester and Mathews,
or
e-mail
karen@audiologyoffices.com.
“Hearing problems affect an
estimated 28 million Americans,
but only 20 percent receive proper
treatment,” said audiologist and
owner Ann DePaolo. “Since traditional health insurance doesn’t
cover the cost of hearing instruments, we feel it’s our responsibility to make sure that everyone has
access to properly fitted hearing
support, regardless of income.”

What Floats Your Boat?
How about a Boat Loan
from Southside Bank!

Fixed Rates as low as
5.50% APR*

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

Quotes as of: Close on 3/22/04
AT&T .............................. 19.30
Altria (Philip Morris) ............... 52.96
BB & T Corp. .................. 34.79
Bay Banks VA ................. 15.50
CSX Corporation ............. 29.25
Chesapeake Financial .... *32.00
Chesapeake Corp ............. 23.35
Davenport Equity Fund ... 11.96
Dominion Resources ....... 63.28
Eastern VA Bank Shares . 22.57
Exxon Mobil .................... 40.94
IBM .................................. 91.02
Kraft Foods ...................... 32.11
Omega Protein ................... 6.92
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) . 68.57
Union Bankshares ............ 31.55
Verizon ............................ 36.59
Wachovia Bank ............... 46.51
Zapata Corp ..................... 54.25
0*Last trade: pink sheet listed, no bid, no ask

Quotes and information furnished by Davenport & Company
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, White
Stone, VA. (804) 435-7705 or 1800-378-2165.

Call your nearest Southside Bank branch for details.

Tappahannock (804) 443-4333
Essex Square (804) 443-9381
Aylett (804) 769-3001
Bowling Green (804) 633-5075
Deltaville (804) 776-0777
Gloucester (804) 694-4700
Gloucester Point (804) 642-1481
Hartfield (804) 776-7677
Urbanna (804) 758-3096
Courtland (757) 653-2299
Surry (757) 294-3691
Waverly (804) 834-2222

HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Since 1928
Specialists in Quality Insurance Protection
Personal and Commercial Lines
Life and Health Insurance
Competitive Rates

Your insurance needs are our concerns
30 N. Main St., Kilmarnock, Va.

(804) 435-1144
rrrepeat

Farm market
seeks vendors

From left are on-the-job training representative Marilyn Toulson, Marc C. Tolbert and Bill Hendershot.

Tolbert completes training
Marc C. Tolbert of Lancaster
recently met requirements for a
Northern Neck One-Stop Center
on-the-job training plan for heating and air conditioning/sheet
metal worker.
Crowther Heating and Air Conditioning Inc. has partnered with
the center at the Virginia Employment Commission in Warsaw as
an on-the-job training provider.
The Bay Consortium Workforce
Investment Board provides funding through the Workforce Investment Act to give an incentive to
qualified employers who wish to
participate in the program.
Participating employers are
offered an incentive to offset additional expenses associated with
the provision of training. The
advantage is that the participant

is hired full-time in unsubsidized
employment after the training
period and the employer gets an
employee that is trained according to its requirements.
When Tolbert came into the
Northern Neck One-Stop Center,
he expressed an interest in the
heating and air conditioning field
for a long-term career goal. He
had been looking for work unsuccessfully for about four months
and the majority of the available
positions required more experience than he currently had.
Crowther supervisor Bill Hendershot has worked with Tolbert
for the past six months to complete the requirements outlined in
the training plan and will continue
to work with him to encourage
him in his career advancement.

Robert joins Carousel
Chelsea Taylor Robert has
joined Carousel Physical Therapy in Kilmarnock.
Robert received a master’s in
physical therapy from Boston
University in 1998. She also
received a bachelor’s in political science and phi losophy
from Russell Sage College in
Troy, N.Y., in 1990.
She is a member of the
McKenzie Institute and has
credentials in its method of
mechanical diagnosis and treatment. She is a member of
the sports, orthopedics and
ed ucation sections of the
American Physical Therapy
Association. She has taken
continuing education courses
in man ual therapy for treatment
of spinal dysfunctions and in
sports medicine.
Her experience includes
work with post-operative cardio-thoracic patients, evaluating
and
treating
developmentally delayed children to develop motor skills,
coordination and agility. Robert
has also worked as an exercise
instructor.

The Heathsville Farmers’ Market
opens for the 2004 season on
April 17 and will continue through
November 20. The market is sponsored by the Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s
Tavern Foundation Inc. and the
Northern Neck Tourism Council.
During the 2003 season 45 vendors participated on the third Saturday of each month from April
through November.
The market is held adjacent to
Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern in
Heathsville. During market hours
from 8 a.m. through noon, guided
tours of the tavern are conducted by
docents dressed in period costumes.
The Tavern Store and the Tavern
Restaurant are open.
Vendors
and
community
organizations wishing to participate
may call 580-3377.
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KING’S CLEANING

29th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Anne Geyer of Westmoreland
Berry Farm in Oak Grove recently
was elected vice president of the
North American Strawberry Growers Association.
The association is a multi-country
organization of some 300 members,
primarily small production growers
that specialize in pick-your-own or
farm market sales, along with the
research community and suppliers
that support them. For more information visit www.nasga.org.

29%

Hurry!

Last

DISCO
UNT !

week!

Business Briefs
■ Berry picking

www.rrecord.com

on Carpet Cleaning and Soil Retardant Treatment

1-800-828-4398

King’s Cleaning Service
King’s also cleans furniture, draperies, oriental rugs,
air air
ducts
andand
does
smoke
& water
damage
restoration.
ducts
smoke
& water
damage
restoration.

We’d climb the highest mountain
(if we had mountains)
to get you into a new home.
But since we don’t, can we pay your real estate appraisal fee instead?

Chelsea T. Robert
Formerly
employed
by
Healthsouth in New Milford,
Conn., she is a clinical
in structor and coordinated
placement of physical therapy
students in 47 Connecticut clinics. She was the Health south
representative to the New Milford Business Asso ciation and
was elected Clini cian of the
Year in 2002.

Carol Rakes
Kilmarnock Office

435-1701 .... this number will get you places!

Kaballero Internet Access

$14.95*

per month

804-436-9428

*Yearly Plan

we’ve never met a mom
who wasn’t working.
we live where you live.

™

Discover how simple and easy it can be to apply for a
real estate loan when you choose Chesapeake

be right here to see that your tax and insurance

Bank as your mortgage lender. We’ll find

payments are made on time. And to answer

Your family depends on you to be there – and you can depend on
me for the life insurance options and guidance you need to help
protect all you’re working for. I can help with your investment
needs, too, with State Farm Mutual Funds™. Call me today.

the right loan product to fit your financial

your questions. Personally. No recorded

Allen Cornwell
Registered Representative
804-435-1993

situation and get back to you with a quick

messages. No menu of options to choose

decision. Usually within 24 hours. And

from. So, for a hassle-free loan process,

when it’s time to close on your loan,

personal service and a free appraisal, call

we’ll mark your real estate appraisal fee “Paid.”

Carol Rakes at our Kilmarnock office today.

STATE FARM IS THERE.

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR

™

statefarm.com®
Life insurance: State Farm Life Insurance Company (not in NY or WI), State Farm Life and Accident Assurance Company (NY and WI).
Securities offered through prospectus by registered representatives of State Farm VP Management Corp., 1-800-447-4930.
All are State Farm® companies, One State Farm Plaza, Bloomington, IL 61710-0001.
P02223

But that’s not all. As long as you have your loan, we’ll

Equal Housing Lender • Member FDIC

08/02

97 North Main Street, Kilmarnock, Virginia 22482 • (804) 435-1181 • www.chesbank.com
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Commission endorses waterfront cluster development
by Robb Hoff
LANCASTER—The county planning
commission last week recommended three
rezoning requests for approval by the board
of supervisors.
Western Branch Company plans to
rezone 214 acres in Lancaster from agricultural to multi-family residential use (R-2).
The property, owned by John Hart Morris
IV, is proposed for a single-family residential development at the end of Avis
Trail.
The development master plan calls for
20 one-and-a-half story homes of between
2,250 and 3,250 square feet along the Western Branch of the Corrotoman River. The
development includes another 16 singlefamily residences off the water.
The building density for the project is
one unit per 5.95 acres. Company partner
Robert Bragg said approximately 180 acres
of the rezoned property will be proffered
for a conservation easement. That would

limit the development of 20,000 to 25,000
square-foot lots on 18 acres. Seven to eight
acres will be used for roads and 10 to 15
acres reserved for community amenities.
“If approved, this kind of community
would be the first in Lancaster County and
we’re very excited about it,” said Bragg,
who has partnered with Jeff and Dan
Brown for the development.
Bragg said he anticipates $25 million
in home sales, which would generate
$150,000 in real estate taxes at the current
tax rate.
“That’s exactly what this planning commission has been looking for,” said commission chairman David Jones concerning
the cluster development design with open
space preservation provisions.
Bragg noted that 227 housing units
could have been built on the property if it
remained agriculturally zoned. He said a
rezoning to general residential use would
not enable the lower number of units and

density that the R-2 rezoning provides.
“A lot of that type of development (R-1)
does not lend itself to conserving open
space,” Bragg said.
R-2 zoning also enables the development to build more waterfront homes since
R-2 zones are exempt from the residential
waterfront overlay provision requiring two
acre lots and at least 180 feet of waterfront
per homesite.
“This is the kind of development the
county needs to use as a model,” said Ottoman resident Pat Kirby.
Public access to the water was urged by
Fred Ajootian as part of the development.
“Seems to me there should be some provision made for public access for a project
of this size,” Ajootian said.
No provision for public water access
was proffered by the developers.
However, planning/land use director Jack
Larson noted that the Courthouse Landing
subdivision, also on Avis Trail, has already

Grants . . . .

proposed in the plan,” Larson said of the
approved recommendation.

Good Luck Winery

Yankee Point Marina

The commission conditionally agreed
with another request to rezone 92 acres
on Goodluck Road from agricultural use
to general commercial use (C-1).
Paul and Karen Krop plan to establish
the Good Luck Winery on the property,
currently owned by Hayden Leasing
Corporation. Paul Krop explained that
the winery operation would consist
of a vineyard producing grapes that
include syrah, pinot noir and pinot
grigio, a 5,000-square-foot wine production facility, and a 3,000-square-foot
retail winery.
“We’d like this labor of love to become
our next full-time job,” said Krop.
Larson said he was informed of “opposition to allowing the applicant a fullrange of permitted uses (in C-1).”
“It’s going to be restricted to the uses

The commission also unanimously
recommended the approval of a rezoning
request by Knull Properties LLC. The
company seeks to rezone three Yankee
Point Marina parcels from general residential to limited industrial use.
The marina’s boat yard, boat storage
facility and ship’s store, and a yacht club
currently operate on the properties as
non-conforming uses.
“ Basically, we’re just trying to bring
the parcels up to the current use,” said
marina owner Ken Knull.
The planners recommended a conditional rezoning that would limit the property to its current uses, which Jones noted
would also apply to any future owners.
Knull Properties provided a written proffer of intent to use the properties only as
they are currently being used.

Lancashire Lines

(continued from page B1)
visits from family support
workers to improve health outcomes, promote school readiness,
enhance family stability and prevent child abuse in Northumberland. By working with families
with various “risk factors,” parental skills have improved, doors
have been opened to community
resources, parents have been
guided in setting priorities and a
renewed sense of trust has been
developed.
Rappahannock General Hospital’s emergency medical
technician Education Program
benefited from the $4,000 grant
which covered many expenses
for textbooks, workbooks, and
other necessary equipment for
eight Middlesex High School
students enrolled in the program. The educational service to
the community and to the hospital includes the development
of additional qualified emergency care pre-hospital providers for local rescue squads;
provides patients of the emergency department with better
pre-hospital care and gives the
students an insight into the
possibility of continuing their
healthcare education at even
higher levels.
Lancaster Community Library
used its $1,500 grant for the
creation of Start Smart Kits for
children age 2 and under to
enhance an interactive readingplaying experience with parents
and caregivers. The kits provide
materials to promote brain development among children through
ages 3 to 4.
The foundation will announce
the recipients of its 2004 competitive grants program for the nonprofit community at an annual
meeting on April 22.

proffered county ownership of property
for canoe and skiff public access.

Jean Nelson

Jack Larson

Rotary guests explain
benefits of distributions
The Northern Neck Rotary
Club recently heard how its CAPINNÉ distributions have helped
the Northern Neck Free Health
Clinic and the Lancaster-Northumberland Interfaith Services
Council.
Meanwhile, Lancaster planning/
land use director Jack Larson
addressed development issues.
Clinic director Jean Nelson on
March 18 explained how CAPINNÉ distributions benefited the
new dental clinic. Most of the
local funds were used to purchase dental supplies. A grant
by District 7610 of Rotary International, of which the Northern
Neck Rotary Club is part, was
used to obtain two cavitrons,
major pieces of equipment which
remove plaque from teeth.
Interfaith president Judy Fay
on March 11 thanked the club
for its donation of CAPINNÉ
proceeds. She described how the
organization operates to alleviate
emergency situations. The Interfaith Council’s needs were greatly
affected by Hurricane Isabel. The

normally full warehouse is nearly
empty. Donations of money and
household furniture and supplies
are required to permit Interfaith
to serve those still in need.
The 2004 CAPINNÉ dinner
and auction will be held at Indian
Creek Yacht and Country Club
July 17. Tickets will soon be
available. Contact any member of
the Northern Neck Rotary Club
to reserve tickets in advance of
the public sale.
Larson described development
plans under consideration and
the process by which the plans
are submitted and approved or
denied.
The department is charged with
monitoring responsible growth
for the county. Significant projects are currently being considered and the ability to properly
plan for the projects and their
effect upon traffic and the environment pose a challenge to the
county, Larson said.
The club meets on Thursdays
at 7:30 a.m. at Rappahannock
Westminster-Canterbury.

On March 15, residents at The
Lancashire took a virtual trip to
the Big Bend of the Rio Grande
River. They got into shape for the
trip with exercises, then watched
the video, imagining rowing themselves down the river, hiking
through the desert where they
stepped over cactus plants, and
climbing trees to get a better look
at the breathtaking views.
In the afternoon, residents met
for a residents’ council meeting
and expressed praises and suggestions for keeping life at The Lancashire so fulfilling.
They celebrated St. Patrick’s Day
on Tuesday so that they could get
an early start on the festivities. In
the morning, residents listened to
humorous limericks, then filled the
main dining room to hear the history of St. Patrick’s Day and to sing
20 Irish songs. Bingo was played
in the afternoon.
On Wednesday, residents on the
Chesapeake Unit talked about Irish
luck and painted leprechauns and
pots of gold pictures. There are
wonderful artists at The Lancashire.
Thanks to Mary Lee Anderson
for sharing her CD of lighthearted
Irish ditties with the Rappahan-

nock Unit. Rev. Hall inspired the
folks with Bible study later in the
morning. He challenged everyone
to pray for strength during the
difficult times of life. Rev. Middleton entertained with his guitar
and gospel music in the afternoon.
Bessie Wiggins uplifted residents
with her exuberant spirit, clapping
and singing.
Thursday found residents taking
a look at the life and dramatic
works of Katharine Hepburn, along
with a huge photo spread of her at
different ages in her life. Most of the
folks agreed that her performance
in ”On Golden Pond” was one of
her best. Miss Marie delighted residents once again with her keyboard
and playing of old-time favorite
songs. In the afternoon, residents
played a game identifying over-thecounter medications and their suggested uses, then they wrote their
own prescriptions for life. Thanks
to Elizabeth Folger for reminding
residents to enjoy life’s simple treasures. T. J. visited later in the day
and brought many smiles.
Cuckoo clocks were the focus
early on Friday when residents
learned that their country of origination is really Germany and not

by Joan M. Foster
Switzerland. Residents sang favorite hymns later in the morning. The
afternoon was a time of tribute to
administrator Sharon Robins and
social worker Darlene Bromley in
honor of National Long-Term Care
Administrators’Week and National
Social Workers’ Month. Residents
celebrated with fresh fruits and
punch. On Saturaday, residents
filled the room for bingo. They
were blessed on Sunday afternoon
with a worship service led by White
Stone Baptist Church. Happy
spring to everyone. Come visit at
The Lancashire.

Bibles . . . .
(continued from page B1)
know about God,” said Ness.
“Instead of the Iraqi people bowing
to Sadam they will be bowing
down to the Bible.”
For three weeks, he collected
money from his friends, family
and church members. On Sunday,
March 14, he presented nearly
$400 during the morning worship
service. He will be able to provide
200 Bibles to the people of Iraq.

Local police reports . . . .
The staff also received reports
of unauthorized use of a vehicle
in the 1200 block of Ocran Road
and the theft of 500 compact
discs from a vehicle parked on
Reynolds Farm Road.
On March 19, the staff
investigated a possible burglary
on Arrow Drive.
On March 20, the staff
responded to a domestic disturbance on Kathy Drive.
On March 21, the staff
responded to a report of a
domestic assault victim stranded
in the area of Ocran and Mary
Ball roads, assisted the Kilmarnock police during an arrest
made on North Main Street, and

Assembly . . . .
(continued from page B1)
session necessitated by our failure to meet deadlines, craft budgets and meet our constitutional
obligations,” Del. Pollard said.
The 2004 General Assembly
adjourned sine die on March
16, three days later than scheduled, but still without a budget.
Gov. Mark R. Warner immediately called a special budget session beginning March 17.
Some General Assembly members agree with the criticism that
it is wrong to gain monetarily
from a job not finished.
Meanwhile, legislators left
Richmond on Sunday night without reaching a consensus on
a budget plan to submit for
the governor’s approval. House
and Senate budget negotiators
planned to meet yesterday to
resume talks.
As proposed, the House budget
totals $58.3 billion and the Senate
budget totals $62 billion. Gov.
Mark R. Warner proposed a $59
billion plan. The House and
Senate also are divided on how
to meet the bottom line through
various combinations of program
cuts, new taxes, and increases in
other taxes or fees.

(continued from page B1)
investigated a traffic complaint charged with assault and battery
in the area of Hayden Lane. The of a household member.
A Fairfax man, 37, was
staff received a complaint from
a Creekside Drive resident of charged with giving a false report
larceny by means of a forged to an officer.
A Kilmarnock man, 65, was
check.
On March 23, the sheriff’s charged with assault and battery
staff received a report of the of a family member.
The sheriff’s staff also
larceny of a cell phone from a
Lancaster High School student’s responded to reports of a cell
backpack, checked on the wel- phone stolen from an individual
fare of a West Point Road resi- at one of the county schools,
dent at the request of a concerned harassment to an individual in the
family member, and obtained Reedville area, and the larceny
emergency medical information of a pocketbook in a Burgess
area business. The pocketbook
for an incapacitated person.
Additionally during the week, is valued at $40, and it contained
the staff made 11 traffic stops four gold charms valued at $150,
with five summonses issued, pro- two 18-inch gold chains valued
vided motorist assistance four at $200, five gold rings valued
times, responded to three build- at $1,500, a checkbook, $60 in
ing alarms, made three inmate cash, two Hecht’s gift cards and
transports, and provided traffic miscellaneous credit cards.
control once.
Northumberland
County
Sheriff Wayne Middleton
ANCASTER
reported 12 arrests last week.
An 11-year-old male juvenile
OUNTY
was charged with assault and
battery of a family or household
member.
A Burgess man, 24, was
charged with failure to appear in
UP TO $1000 REWARD
the General District Court.
A Callao man, 50, was charged
The Lancaster County Crime
with assault and battery of a
Solvers is seeking information
household member.
A Callao woman, 19, was regarding a stolen trailer.
The incident took place
charged with shoplifting from a
between 4:30 p.m. March 15 and
Callao area business.
A Heathsville woman, 39, was 7:30 a.m. March 16 at 73 Johnson Road in White Stone.
charged with stalking.
The stolen property is described
A Burgess man, 38, was
charged with driving under a as a black EZ Load Trailer, with
duel wheels, License 715125TR
suspended license.
A Wicomico Church man, 18, and vin/#5h2712dx12w001818.
Report
information
to
was charged with assault.
A 13-year-old male juvenile 462-7463.
Informants do not have to give
from Wicomico Church was
charged with possession with their name or appear in court.
Crime Solvers pays cash rewards
intent to distribute marijuana.
A 13-year-old female juvenile up to $1,000 for information
from Reedville was charged with useful to law enforcement.
Caller #830 may contact Crime
auto theft, credit card theft and
Solvers at 462-7463 regarding a
larceny.
A Kilmarnock woman, 30, was reward.
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CRIME SOLVERS

* Car Charger & Leather Case Combo
Packages starting @ $29.99
* 15% OFF any accessory purchase
with this ad!
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Lancaster / Northern Neck
Mary Ball Rd.
Across from Lancaster High School
804-462-0527

